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1· Cent Pet 
Receive 
ur Wage Boost 
The '-: ute of pa}' £Ol ,II SIU Id.n. ," rile of poty h deu:nnined ac-
t employees has bern nll~ cording to the type of job. qualifi-
per hour, dfccri,'c Ju1r c:moru, wou. ocperience •• n d 
mining. 
announcement WI.! made Tht classifiaoom Ind w • g e 
in I bullt'lin 10 ill fllc:al m n listed bv the:: bullttin are no 
the Sl:udent work of- follows: (the '1M), noge for dlui!i-
ftc:c-. Q uam thnc . nd (our u .90 to 
The len cent incrusc: boom the ~ !.OO per how l 
base: rite 10 80 an~ po- hour Cbu I . lnWlKrional Ind 
JUIC 5 of par will rilngc from SO R~n::h huisunu, who assist 
10 S1.15 per hour , accordIng In instrumontl or laboratory 
bulJeun . The rate increase "till Jo nd In highly· rechn la l 
md.t it pouiblc for :.om!: JOb-. 01) 1'8010 tt:s:hnlCil ru, ac-
to ff't"C1I 'C U much I~ a ,:oun:.anu, archilectuul drlfun~. 
mcr~. St: . if he- hl~ WOI ~td lf and program di r~:'I.o~ , au paId 
on ,he camptu SlOCf hi) S bll 10 S \.15 per hour. 
mC1'~~. all!>ll 2. T('{"hmcal m d SUp<'f-
bulenn wucs' Wt '~I\I · \1~O!)' ... orkeh . "ho ue lugh ly 
A REAL ANGEL 
skilled . assume: exm ruponsibi-
lili~ . and are: able: to wor.« wilh, 
out dose: supcn'ision, and who 
work al ucbnica! jobs as photo-
graphers. proJectionisu, accom-
panistS, g udc:nl fot~n, cuh· 
ien, junior t'ol.mselon. t:IC , . ue 
boi!,hom S.80 to SUS pe r 
aus 3. aerial worken. who 
work it snni~killed and ~. 
ta-hnu:al jobs u typLJU, ge:nog' 
aphe", clerical I.uiiUnt$. reap-
lionUu, pro}c:ction isu. machine 
opeUlon, i le ~id from S ,SO 
to SI ,OO per hour. 
Clous ~ . x rdcc WOlL en, U 
m,u nl c: naoce "orku s, cafeteria 
and food §er'I"J(Z WOlken., jani· 
Ml~S Jane Hen is 1M Angel's F light. candi~ll~ rOT , 1M 19~8 
S' ~mJ Ddu ~i pinup nkn<br. A 5CIl~or mI)Onng In ~. 
~1 1~ H err hails from \\ ' urensbUl"~. Vonng for ca.lcndar andi-
d"uC5 .... ill Ran dunng f\'tW Student Wtd: in the Call. 
IOU. r~nn ,",,'Olkm, and bborc rs. \Student is ~p,l~y~ if be a.~ 
u C:.,pild S.80 to SLOO ptT haUl. tC),"tu rt9pOnslblhtlli'$ or works ,"" .lIh 
Cbu 5. Speclil workers. i~ grntt'f tHicienC\' than the: i\'enge 
uude:nts who ~\.e: ~i~l skills ~Iudent c:mpIO}:ee. prc",idccl hi ' 
~~;~:7na~e \:~.ealc1~!:h: lertlPloyer fecDnmK.Ods. the increase. 
tions. are paid hom S.SO to B, An automatic increase il 
S L25 per bour , granted at tnc: nte: of 5 lrnts III 
a ,us ~ . u"tu wOrken pct· hour tor each three IfiTIlS rbat ilia 
fomu~g , JO":' of iliorc duranon, srudeni has worked on camp1.a 
;:;:~~:~.'~:~::I~~t~:8~ 1"11hlll thc: .nngc: ~ shown abm'e 
pcr hour . C. . Cred l~ f~'"1)H ~p\U ,\;o r~. 
The bullrrin lists rhc: fol\o\\ ing ~XpCfl~lr In hne 1I.'llh Ihe: "or~ 
Khc:dult by \\"hkh Student JU~' In· to be performed on cam~us mar 
crtun may be given : IiX' f,:;rantoo up ~o tw ' yeaR upen-
A. A ment lm;rea:.c of 5.(6 In enC('. thu~ gtl'lng the srudc.nt -
~.:r: i~J,~t7n d:~,~~ ~:~ I ;~g~~:u ~::~S)'::rt,: ~::~ . 
110, Sly 3 SIU Profs 
Shall Joe's Car Go to College? 
DELTA ZETA DOLL 
And if ~'ou don 't loclit\'(' it. i\l <t WILt one gl~nce. Jt mil pittuft. 
She is Mi 't.$ Di~n . \ h lW'llt. . ponMile.d b" her Own o;orori ry , Ddt. 
ZcLl . ~he is i JunM In th.: ColI~,&l 01 liooll ,-\ttr. and SciElK6. 
lOW AT THE 
DooH .... 
·BijJ~ 
NEW VtRGINIA PARK 
TIl FIIlIll HillEL QIIAIITET 
Fnm • p. m. to I I. m. EYre, Wldlnell, 
lKItI. Bltwttn hhriln In' hllnrttn CftJ In 01. 
H.m. RoM 
~1lU 
The REMINGTON Qdet~ 
BUY YOUR POMULE WHEIIl UIUCEWD 
SOVICE IS luaRAIITEED 
.. 
Same •• Salet 













Hlrtb U. D.'s 
---
On (Sh~h) ~r 
On. If tM Mod A.llln, 
Plctlm EYI' MI't! 
"TH( IIC..,fau 
SHRIIIIIII IIAII" 
SUm.1 Grant Wlm .. " .nj 
Rln., ItIJtt. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF CARlellDALE 
ONCE MORE ENCOURAGES STUDENTS TO 
ACCOUNT FOR EXPENSES THROUGH OUR 
IIEW CHECIIIIG SYSTEM 
SALUKI CHECKS 
DROP BY AIID IIIQUIRE AIOUT THIS PUll 
FIRSTl NATIONAL BANK 
101 N.rtJI Wllllln(lGn 























(00 it YOUnt" It W. 
Do" tor VII) 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
ID1 St~ IIII .. b 
Nunst II r., C .... II _ 
-Trustees Approve - Ap~nbnents 
Of' Four Depa~ent Chainnen 
The Friendlv Hour 
IS TO 8E HELO EVERY WEDNESDAY AT ·THE 
Student Christian Foundation 
Tim. 1 •• :00 
CtHlts . 1,,_ Tn . Ni~blu fDr Refruhaunt 
AN HOUR OF "JUST FRIENDLINESS" FOR SUMMER 
STUOENTS AND PROFS 
UNIOIiIS JUST SOUTH OF U. D.' •. 
AILING _ 
Peering ,at ~ feaNta of.' Ioi .. k I'Urtlc is Dr. HarOld Kapla~, 
SI U phruo1ogu;r ~·ho .hu Ij()(lItd a common soil vrganism u 
the: ClUK of an InfCCbon nmp.:In! among aptive tun1es. lbc 
dileuc - which Kaplan bn could destroy ,,'hole- coloni~ 
ow.ing slin ulcers and "compktt lYfecbgc" of red blood ct1k 
Yllilin 
CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
1'h Mills Eut., Carblnhl •. Amu tra,. But' 
SALUKI SPECIALS 
RIB STEAK. VEAY SPECIAL 11.01 
y, FRIED CHICKEN I." 
GROUND IEEF STEAK .15 
.y, BAKED CHICKEN onj DRESSING .'5 
ROAST TURKEY ,.j DRESSING 1.25 
~ BARBECUED CHICKEN 'M DRESSING .15 
no A ........ "u wHi S'lIj 'OWl Fri •• ' F~n. Rolb. 
II'tbt Inlll AU 01, Cltttt '"111 Ttl V,. Cln Orin' 
-' . 
ERNIE PIPER. MANAGER AND HEAD CHEf 
CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
II.D ••• H" .. Assistlnt Cans Southern 








• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
25 DOLLAR REWARD 
For Any St.~1f1b: WII, Can Fln~ a 
HOUSE TO IIElT.STlRTIIIG AFTER THE 
1st OF AUGUST 
Nttd Tbrtt 8d R ... I, EttUr ill CarMn'lll or 10·Mlle 
RMIIS •• • c.rrtIct 
HERIER SMITH 
331 II ... An... MAKATO. MINN. 
Big July ~Iearance Sal~ 
Of Top Quality Men's Wear 
ALL SUMMER SUITS 
in Stock ' 
DACRON lid WOOL up 10 30% off 
DACRO~ lId ORLDII 
$50.08 Valli' 
00 .. $3995 
COTTO II CORD WASH SUITS 
$23.50 FDnltrl, 
no .. $18" 
STRAW HATS 
2% to 5% off 
1I111"IIIJ lIown U. S. KEDS 










2 ,,, $57S 
Wid. StIICtlIl I. 
PlHI,.. lid CeItn 






n .. $2J9 
21orSYO 
811W" In' M1tt-$16.1S 
110. SID." 
81ar:t 1M W~ite 
LOAFERS 
$10.11·11 •• $8." 
. Tom Mofield 
NEil'S WUR 
'"Jt F ... 
A -Dream Come True 
Incubators Ready 
Two mc:mben. of the , !!riruhuf! >ta ll in'J"CT1 .. no , :;:~~, ,. 1. 1 1 .. un,', ",II fn~l ,k ''''<~I(h l ll d 
tnt ne ..... In Cl lhllon ,h" ... ,11 WlUn he pili In' " u.... ~ I." .. , ' " ,,, . 1'1,." I" ~ , ,, .. I " "d IU ", "" 11 4. 
Thr rOOM! hrou"," 'It" Inl:1,l>aIOI' and ''',' "~Ich · m .. 'n'~n,illLc \II U''''LI >lI ), 1 1v...~ 
in& tn p . The Incubllun tu; , t ~ uP"' _u}' ot t, 
Nears80mp1et" on 
. ~. 
. ..,;; .............. : ~-. 
rI~", In.i''' tII ~'. lo..~ I , J in .!~ C;; ,~u :h \\ In!.: of II,. L.u.lolll t 
.",luJ,. In.. "11,1. " I "",]'. I. j . "'f'S. I ')II '!!' . oJ h Ull and 
. " ':!'· ' al,I,II· 'I .... JI .. ] .... l ", "'II h"It.1< .n Ih" dl\ l>J()n 
~ .. II :.mp"l'"" '.'Il""~; ' "I n .~h,n.I' ... ,1 ,,,It 10(' ,,'fil 
I ,,, )t • • '" ,h,n!.:, ~ ) \,';,1,,1>1, . ~ ... . nd IU t", . ~ In. dUIIl1~n<)' 
]""od of Iot', .)_ 
Drv La b , '_', Green Background 
This closeup of tht: main tntn,l\C( ' ".' ~ai ncd 
~;;\,:~~f'O~~I~~n ~1 ~tcL:~'~l:7:~ II~~:~~cx!~ 
TIlt boUch · ,-hihlr l in~ I'm the lik suppnnin s.': ct. 
IVI' " !n~ lIt C'(lUn [ Cl p~" .1 01 glD" lnS grain , 
bedded In We uk 
Soon, , , A Conference Room 
n it" nU In conf('ftnCt' room lin souht nf che lttI.ion" ill houl.l' :cncral acrirultu re wMch fa-
"IlIJa! '<." I,no nl lh.- huiJdm l.': Thl' ' 1(' '' I. thu)ut:h dud('l l j::rI<ult l,ll~ j cnSlntN log. IgrKuhuu l ceo-
I h ~ doo!") 01 Ilk adjOInin g Il brll) . The ~nua l nOlT\J ts and agrIcultural cd u c~tlon. 
l 'h i, i • • " it " of ",nt rof Ilk 'lIl:lY dl'" b hs, JOC'I lt d in Inc nnn h wln~ of-t ill' build t>u i l d i n~ 11 " 1'1" mCldr rn . funnlon, l snc.l b,,<1nr(' l ilt '\r t onl ine In Onn K~. 
in,l: Anum l Induslrl, ... . "hid, 1n,lud" pouh rl , dll ry' . ~ n"TU I hu\ h:! nrl rv and anmul Ilk !Inr"" ' ''''' oj lilt nt' l' hu,ld, nl: ul".,n prr ... ·!lt ~nJ P I Ulo po.",1"C "£IIt"Ullu ra l ~ 
n u,.mnn . "Ill h .. u"(' Ih l> " In :;: I tr ... lit ,.1 .. , , .. , I ~ b.. . .. h,,'" I\.n 't equl pm.'nl and dt-nh ilnd In.. p l._nl a> " t il ~ 1" ' ''11("(1 ,,, ..!all mt'mb-' I> IS hl"al. and can only b , 
1 1u<"~ I ii .. , ran ho,' " .I>hc·d dr,,,,, lilt' \,,'t" ~.: ' ~ rlw .. nt! ~('t,I DI:' dCl"'m nrm . " , II ht 1\1 bcu.-r \\ UI~ and glrll ' l I C\ ul11l'lhhlll<llI > 
h,,,u .. :d In til" 11<''' . I(u nuII' i f" lh. 11111< hnn": ,\h nY .. b,~·~ l rum many , 1C' p;l rrmrnll 
\1111 Ix: hdd in l';l UOU) p.ill~ oj lix: buJdl.!lg J ur Will.: Inuc l(I t OPIC, All In ill! the ( PIIUIQS.ll1d TCAI b~ Don Hcd ,c) 
